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м,іГк"ьПп ta, JtofoJü to! «Nwh. Ce«wi|- $ВД8УйЙ9Й*в M VnèêmZ ” toi «The яІімЛ™ to n‘,M«ny" * t гок the «»,«,« *!7І!&ЇГЙЛи гУаіиі : "'lie *»» .7 Лї','7 stolNesve a toml Лр-аі „„

y^sl.ow ib« |>I*n bv 1» Iich h» ter- p рт P • bill bo wm perfectly ready to by l-efore foe Иоо-е іМіШнІ Шт l*Wk»> "•* . «Алкені the opportunity ..Г Welkin- afro* fo- fw2f,„hjch it eut seven-I», Mlntppilyifid not fito- " l>jr Bn"<' lambwp- »iu • 1
*Г"»« "Ь"Н .і****/!* well portion, of thorn „ impearerf to bo necessary topi іИІЙйп» Я a,ho,і „bother tfie noble Bridge, (there ere fen, of .tom.) to breathe : '™d "””h ££ lorrt rfotoeit W the blow, і " prcilannl.s by bnlW, -п'ГЄЬ ...

Jf,nc„ ,n the (. load,< and «en,., the pormen.nt м^См  ̂Sir F. rfead If. therefore, the siseoirn, mndto* і « causing an mnmrya. in *„ „І, of, ,»ЕПТГ in the edjoininr b-wn of Cala 'UJ„„JP „nZ „inporar, ,n,li.poa,ti,m followed ; ,
rpr,openly of those cnuntrit я . Репсі union to Noble Ilnho would allow him, he would enzgert who had ordered і ".000 cepies to he rtmek off ïlaviny somewhat of a Yankee phig, «lid nO illy і ‘У1 „re «near. Irieiotee lo єну that from the fithf dti We hero Carr.,tor-In - rtit.inoi f . < я

In eliding eircitm-.anoe,. the foe, the motion should tot «ir " copie, or exlraels." By that in-an, the party to blame might he eotne at. friend, freqnenUy tell mo, an impudent expression ^ | p ufbeen entertained — | ipunere. tltot over піке llie rr at МШМЛ »
wottilnh-lor-gotni eoni-d-rinmn. lead me t tmn % ,he correspondence with Sir John Colborne. lord WtMttacum couerr-d in tin, anggw- ol eonntentnee, I war at once, with that diegneting "4Й27ЇЇ * 1 "",rl l>nmel Welplef. iindortnok to dotty or gt,tad

2Sb^SSsssi&r ля; jis^rau; і v-rrsi ThîÜ?588,rrLm*,. ЇЩ^?Г,7!Г^Ж дайÆoharpXlfl,, »рл»иап Of thw ’^И-1 y fljgffl pL,s ; KMm, ivhat h** .«biqnenfly saw in .ho Lord. a. .ha! rime al .hé head of the '’«*mi.l De- 2" fha, ,he Frederic Jail was-a standing monts- «генрі Ни »И »" »» F.,rts of î «Â,nd. м
«en» oHhp t-.-. o c >rn I . rte m і» be report of the Noble F.arl (Karl of DnrlmmV M felt p.irtment. was cogm/zmt of the arraugotoont for mont of the dv-gmee o? îaiffP,” arose from no pro- ref •. ted, would Гесопі.п . І її.- P vent dotttiimiiio.-itlon for a lime, and tliaf mir tu
admitted into thn onion on sud. tends as m. J be ^ aame jllStifiea*ti(m offtfie part of Sir F. Head printing the report ; hnt however ignorent the No- judice against this jad in partirndar, but front intense six meml rf of which .1 xvns compo. nd btm0 ,І1!рч wifi be r bartered lb В imtida with Cargoes rtf
agreed on ^ . , Houses of onaht to be allowed. He had since seen a note life Lord wght.be of the affair, it was dFUnin that >lf,rror of the interior of ill .he Provincial Jails,— fb :m m of of stihm issmn. n r и ) coals for lh« depot «hélé, fof the й-e of the fjWvér'ii-
. A", Ve ,Tre. , ‘ .«„„ij -.m ho ndvis- from Sir F. Head, stating that notwith tanuing his office ita-« not so, fr the timtting W.k pfeee by ц„ЛгМ having ascertained (to his cost,) from a Mr. McNeill, the grt»hi*«ad«»r fb Persia, inn У ment steamers, ft я ér,tr is detfrmiv-d про
Asseml/ly of іе л p • nt иіпп to what hat! passed between him and the noble Visconnt the direction of the Under Secret-Гу, Si' fieorge personal inspection of most of them, that they af- | left Teher.m on the dd ol Jaimary, giving on,«'r-i b‘ Cabinet, it will be 1 a great national Waf,' a litod^f
a.de, or give at «U a une ммг m r. j c- he int,>nded to publish ihs whole of bis orrespon- (irey. and was completed under the superb.; -nd- f„r ,..н any 0«her, than comfortable quarters,.fof a the British officers in the Persian servie- to proree-l , w.|r we s|„,ddcr to think .of the consemu-nevs.
oae.i чр-.rlno.enta.yOotmni vn ha’ ,leytre Wlth her MajestVs Government. In his en ce „f that Hon. Gentleman and one uf ht» (l.<»rd 1 \ o Commissary General, rallie receipt Of ^JOO 1 to Bagdad, and there wait farther instructions. 1 he ! ■ nn,hing ofimfividmil loss and stlffi-TTog, we
te.l fortne pnrp ^ o g: - • opinion, therefore, it would be better if all the des- Durham’s) late secre'aries. He (I/w D'lrham) j ,„,r „ющі, : with W Rich office and pay Kafndol is : Persi-m court had shown no symptoms of a desire ^ mulling to érévéïit Kngtand from annihilating
яп< determining 1,1' ' ’r»-nre«ent-itives patches were produced. He had no objection, how- had no communication with the Noble Lent at th*- , ,|„|v invested. This promotion and income, Ran- ; for reconciliation with Кмді.ппі. і the United Stator altogether as a
ur.c< on ? w* l « in nromWlion to oonula- ever, to alter bis motion. head of the departijient on lh -.subject, except in : ,j(,| f,hserved réccmly, was Я»Г more agreeable than The successor to fyird Glem.-l.-r. ae f'o!oji!.;l S c- . im

n°l ° . ! !?•, / Lverv i.lin ili-it b-із been uro- The Karl of Лвккпкк* said, it was impossible for writing. The whole of the arrangement with lh»' ] racing in the Magagiiadavic woods, with sheriffs Геїаґу, is 'thf. yiarffe.^so/ SormtimUj l.ile l.ord l.o-u- Tim following is the fefuftf of’charter Oltirerg 
іОП f f il iinnilmr of'members fo that house to proceed to legislate on thn important printer was, he repented, by Sir Gteorge Gr •/ «.tv? <nd wfiwtnWe at Rpt heels, ad fibitum,’' and where tenant of Ireland. Thert4is not y-u any olficml ap- : fur (j,;^ City. Fleeted last ’fiiesday :—

P1W4t , ° Vl 5 • ; 'br m -.ff-,*,n the temoonrv nncstion—withoift being in possession of this cor- one of the late secretaries to the Canadien mission. | |,jc p^g.-nt townsmen inform nie. that he Could not pointnmnt as successor to the noble M<r<jno-s in the f KinSs Hard.—Jinny Porter. I'srpiiro, Abÿd
s ,te pk.‘ l horaiise I think respondence. whether Sir F. Head had been alluded Reference bad been made to the letter addressed | |пцегіу obtain credit for half a quintal of dry pollock, fri-b Government. y man.—Mr. Joseph Fairweathcr. ArnsiWtartt Altivr-

a At .v'.tt ohttinofl without nnv viola- to or not by the noble earl in his report. The db- to him (Fort! l)n- :am) by the Noble Ford the laté Dvlesflernier was a noted card player at Fastport, lyres of thk. .Diî.iokvck. Rkvknvk Grci-kr man.— Mr. Tlionias >l G< acby, f'oristable.
,ie nf , V' nr fa nr a »a nta lion a ltd without servafion» which had been made in that report per- Seer-tnry of ti,u Colonies on the Oth mst.. and a . i1tKj m,my ,,f уоііГ fellow citizens will recollect him tv thk i.klt Storm.—We feel it our duty fb an- j (burn's Hard.—John Humbert. F.?qtiire, Alder-
mnü «„ і! яГмяеяхоо'пГ ininstice in the scheme ns haps justified Sir F. Head in requiring the produc meaning was put upon part m uli.clt be did not j !lt p„,e's some y until ago'. When he played with a nouncC the serions apprehension cm- mined of the man.—Mr. Jîobf it Riy. Assistant Alderman.—Mr.

| ' ."JîhnL лпАпІя.і hi.ih in Frml ind and Âme- tion of these doembent.s. but that wasa matter tvhich concur. Now. fl# woiilifask whetliét St»»C Wo'ild tiHtixKраГІШГ, ih m werq more signs p.-ssed be- loss of this gallant cutter, in the late storm, and Imf |;iy„i-/.nr Herrington. Gonsiaide.
• ‘ \ . it - nnd because when emi- might safely be left to Sir F. Head himself. But. ho any objection to the production ofcost letter j tweeti Darby, and Joan than ever existed in a I/.rtge on-ire Crew of fortv-otm men. besides some passe n- t)ukt't ftard—Thomns Hardin

-k. i"- hnvn inCYPflqod the Fnelish ooDidanon unless the house was prepared to take the report of lie would тО$л that it be bnd before llfc house. of Royal Arch Masons. He bad no other means to йЬЦ. fier commander. Sir John lluid, (smi-in l iW j m.in — Mr. William Haggerty,
innnn.i nrnviooe the id-Of ion of such a p'in- fbe noble earl as itff sole ground of legislating on і.ог<Пїі:їГ\'Кі.6 wax understood to say. thut as far ; defray bis board bills, and ho never wanted Ibr n of Hugh Mallhie, F.sq.. of Liverpool,) was on slime. Mr. Williatn Ailv !
2»L Z5d ou ratî m defeat ihc very p rposc it is this subject, it was quite clear that Sir FTlfend’» as he was concerned he could have no objection to dollar ! unwell; he having remained in Liverpool after hi*,
Сіріє wouldyntnt* to defeat tl№ very p.rrpowпя ; , should he laid before their lordships, tl.at motion that it was made under the direction of '

io,or„. І аур,,» m ■І.п'.яру .Той . Pf IM ш eiW , I|igb ,i,wUon jn t f, Sir (irorg. Grey. Il »„ to Й,„.„„|. ,„.l 
ol.rlirfsl .irringoni HI. fo'l P ОПГПМС. C:!n idi—hr Imd ancctiifuliy r imr-f on (bo govern- printed under llm seme rrgul.'iliorW ,i ,im.l,r
vinenl fotniyit,. «<МИ leml I mcnt there-,nd. ItofofoM b« .tow, of the polio/ Tl„ n.,!,le Kort tod „id *.1 Ike direction,
Ї" A?fo. я».- етїйЙгcen. which ho conceived çnghtto to Pimncd with ,1 pnnlihg of ■-’Pill copie. IV,-re  .........У SI,
;”гЧМЖГЛ:ЬГпТЙ poTrco'VtoZ ‘v.
n hnvp po| o , '.Ic ■. o hn _,|vioihle to true oohle ,'ягі had made nq ЯІІСІІ ОІГЯеГУЯІІОІІЯ. -file cch direction,. 1 ...

tl™ y’LrZ',r'i ov-',',rarvo.™er o( „I.pendirrv hy noble carl hod. of course, foil itlo to hi. duty, to The K.,rl ol «ошілч „id. ho nnder.lood from ! i|,
f.11 , n «neeif-Vtllv I he or.,,10,1, пґ make certain nilpsion, to the conduct of .Sir/'rime,, Sit1 І.І. flroy foot the whole of Ihc documents were

K ,иГ«, noifon ll * wfîl. S electorol dinric, in . tieod. The nehlç e:i,l w„, himself the he,і j,,.!,, in he pro,led with oil dcpeieh. ,„,1.1,0 8Ш copies j ■ There
Jl .' v і n .L., election, could not »f tllC neCe.-ity „f, adopting ЯМСІ, П Course, t„tl It " ' e to ,,Є ОГПІІОІІ foC lh# рііГрО.в 0І h. . lllg !,|Єт„ Щ 1 love З 1

M 1,L nl'IC, 1 that election, COU.J WM f||f ,,pr ,/„,ег||тц|„ t|,0 hnnd, nf the mon.... . of boll, Ігома. а,. „Г ,oo„
of,: commission ,'ioitld form я plan nf whether those |,nrl. of the report should hnvo been

loctl government hr ,1 ,-fivo budiim cub ordinate In published and told on'(to Isbte of lln. ГІоше. In
the genernl legi-slaitfl-a, ami oaerrhinga complete co„,erpieiicc however, of the e'.sl_,,op,eec,let,I. ,1

trol 6,e, ,Ill'll lcc.il niViir.. do mil come w,(hill m,d n„jtisl,f,:,Mc exemple of cl ,.,M the noble
llm procinc. of gerier.nl tegi..lu,,on. The ph.r. so «=rl It. trr.rko , pruned trimti. her Msjesir , (In-
fr, „ ' be m ule by an act ef flic Impafial t*MmeM were prevented from dealing with it ns it My Lord.—I bare tne

prevent the general legislature was their duty In their Sovereign ly tin before pre- Lof/ship, that iri glancing <
(he pCWers of thfl local bodies, senting it to that house. I’lie n<>ble earl look the Dunham's report, to her Majesty oh the a Hairs of j mg

proved principle, production of the report so inncb as a matter of rer- Brjlish Non'1 \meriea tvliicli relat-s to Upper f a- « arried by four hayih
with a supreme tainty, Ih.-il. before her Majesty, я spec eh wggread [ nada, I liRVéjiisl ohsifved free jiafttgrupln deseri- і 'hose of two Vânkee rtiwiefs—fisiu-mivn from 

Court of »ppnrfi for n'l the North American Colonies. «* tb'‘ I dile, hn asked when it would he laid I "fore [ had in the margin as “ IVoceodiugs of Sir і >а'и і* j fiuoddy, actually wasted fo akin and bonu|fro:n the 
The other establishments arid laws of the two Colo- l,|,! Поп іє. hs if was a matter of course, fini' il і !• i l—failure of result nim.ed at by Sir I . Head— : prevailing соУпрІпііі».
flies shotikibe left (ffialfcred until the legislature of should be «produced. He (tlm f.arl of Aberd-eu) real res.lit of Sir F. Head s policy—législature does The hearts of the people in St. Stephen honf in

A_j, t|,e should think fir to Changé them : mid the denied that any portion of that report should lie not posses sufficient popular confidence— exaspéra- the right placé ; they are loyal to the hone. artW their
nfccurhv of the existing endowments («Г the catholic published ns a maticr of course ; on the contrary, tion ortftie peqple." * j very Contiguity to the United .St, tes, leads thi^ti lo
Church in Lowef ( '.ni.ids should be pitarantdcd by lie Contended that her Majesty s' Government sho'd In one of «he above paragraphs, which like the ; nduiirn their own Ijovernmem (he rnoré ardently. 
tUe act - have flu* option of deciding whether if should be rest of Lord Dm hum's report oil Upper Oaiiad.i, and all its glorious institutions. They are well eon-

« The constitution of a second legi/fnnve body proditCBtl or not. at érhetber cerfniii portions of it Domain* iiiformatimi perfrctly new to me, is the fid-! vince'tl that • there ia someihing rottén m tlm main 
Лг^Іїв muted legislature inv'iilvee qnpstiena of very should^ be produced. It Appeared to him to ho a lowing statefneht—“ In a number of other іініііііеев of Denmark.1’ where .lack is considered ns good as 
great difficulty. Тій present coiHlituii -ii of the 'П04* Unfortunate precedent that Government sho'ld (oo, flu elections wCYe carried by th* ііПісліріїІоіь his lord, and where a runaway jail-bird and a black 
legislative councils of these province* lift* always have consented fo П-'сеіуе a printed report. If per- exercice hf the influcnt-e of tlm tiovcfftmeiit. '' ^ і Icg-gwWr take tlm helm of state affairs, mid run
appcao-d lu me inconsistent with mnftul principles, 3:,M* eniploved ill oliicial capacities supposed fliat My Lord, after having, in reply fo the addre«*es fount*/ in conjunction with their Cook's mat* of a 
and little calculated to answer the purpose of pine- tluur reports or ifespftfuica were their own property of both houses off fie L-gielatufe of Upper Cain . i. ! Governor, to cvâfy dictate Of honor, and ptltlCiple 
ilia the ..èfTectivo check which 1 Consider tmCe*«ary or tlinf they had atighf fo publish a single syllable derlim-d to embarrass her Majeilty’e (I'overniuciit | of Common decency. S
тГіІіе popular biauch of the legislature. The uua- of them without Her Majesty's permission, they by dfviilgiug toy corrospondence with the GrfJohial AIT' *tinOn(e"|y, vmtr>, Д \ 4tP.X.
logv which some persons have attempted to draw were much mistaken. I lieV belonged to the (.'rown lîcpnrtifieiit. Iiaving tqjd vouf Lordship Ihatlwould
Ik-i WuCH to- Hu-Kuuf Lords iscouson-iiit with ІІИ* atul tullie crown only, audit was hir her Majestvs neither publish my desfiatHes tint give ОтЛяпіс* I THK < ' 31 ltd1) % Id ’ 1,
fraiue of lliig!ish society ; and na the creation of a | Ministers, oil their own rnguty.miliility. to produce and numlier* to citable cillu-r Ifoitso to aslt fbr them 1 ___ _____ _ _____
precisely similar holly ill such n stale of society a* eticli and no more ol these reports ae they thought and having siiit-C my fouirtl to London, iimstcl or , g’f. .fCHlN, APllltj 6, І8Ш
that if theifi colonics is inipuisible, if Inis always ap- c Hear, hear. J ly iiuuhi it known, " that I had dcfAnined tiever -- r=r.: - . . ............. _ -

ri/l to me ti>>.*t unwise to attempt to supply ils I ‘,a" '’"«"red the Noble Lnrl. again to ask your Lordship to produce lily despatch- і Ocft Inlost Liverpool date» art* to the 1st .March, '
idae/ by nue ivliich bn* no point uf resemblance Jo dfr*t he agreed entirely» in flie diiCtrilio laid down by c*, finit I intend»-/! not to petition either House ol received per the sliip 4tit.beu which arrived on Wed-

• ft, éxc-pi tli/fuf b-mg a mm elective Check on tie* him. and lie certainly never did desire to consider Parliament for tlinir production ; ami fliat, in case tip*d,iy Itféf.
eleciive lir/tni b of tier legislature. Tlio iiuctnpf to des pn tclie* or reports fitriiisbed by liim in hi* Ofli- lh«y should be asked lilt iff either If Also in my Those paper* Confirm tbo resignation of Lord
invest a l/w "persims distinguished from their follow ,:ia' capacity lo Her Majesty a Ministers, lie finîmes- (latrie, 1 should authorize the GovcrniSuit to deny (ileltelg, os (’olouial 8сСГе(аГу, who i* succeeded
cobuMst/noilher by birth nor hereditary properly, liuuahlv imdersjooil that it whs fo be presented oti the nllegntlml ; "Jmving jnithftljjywUerfJBed these bv lorfl NoRmarby, from Ireland.
Я IH| often only transiently connected with the conn- the h tel day of the meeting ol 1 uliamefit. Suinucli duties tu IheGo/ifertunQfft. it ts, 1 ffwti, *Ttt« extreme TtecevpV fcamsoro*' (lié- imcomprnmisihg op- 
try w,lth such n power, seems only calculated to hi was be impressed with that conv,cnon, flint he nc surprise t find that your Lordship and your colhm- pouciit of the Proteatnm L'b'urch in Ireland, is gu
*iire Jealousy and bad feeling in tlm first instance, «tally Ind. at tin* time when lie asked the question gm.-в should have deliberately advised her Majesty zetteil, ns (he hew Lord Lieutenant for Irelnml.
nod collision at l ist. I believe that when the tieces- relative to its beififc produced, a printed Copy of the to hiv before hotli Homes of I'.irlimnuut g report Sir George Grey, the under Secretary in flic Go- 
inly of rulvin» ill Lower Gnfmdit outlie Loglisli report in Ins hatid, and be was aware tliiit in ally containin'/ the paragraphe alluded to, when her lotiiul office, is nuperc-ded bv Mr. i.aboocbere. 
character of*Hto legislative coimcil a* a check on the thoitiiiiid*. or at least several hundreds, of copies. Majesty' Government knew perfectly well that they ft is ciifteutly reported iff (he Lim.luii 
iiatioiial prejudices of" it French (tssCUibly sllnll be had been prepaieil l u circiilaliou aller it should be were, ami long had beCft, ifi possession of despatch- ill Conserpiei'e* of Certain exp
Whioved by the uoimi, few persons in III.*’Colonies laid ftfi tlieff Lordships table, ll siibsequeiitlv np- es from mo c-mitamiug rniaiiswernhle évidence of Itig the Itidiaii add l*i rsiait ail".
i\illh'» found disposed in favour of it* present con- pcared. that fil соті ipn-iice nf some deliberations on the sciies ofttiissfafemetit which tlftiso pnr igrnphs has beeft obliged te follow the retreat
*lititmm. Indeed, the very fact of ilfiinh will côhi- the part of Her iMajesly » Minister*, the present»- Contain. Glelielg.
pl cate the difficulties which have hitherto existed, tion of that report was postponed. Ufih.it ho writs I conceived lint Her Majnefy'a GoverhmciiL by ,\ fi,„ broke Out mi the 21st, in the stenln engine , ,r 
because a satisfactory choice of councillors would at hist igiierau ; hut wlteh lo* was acquainted wall submitting those paragraphs to parliament at all. house of Піе Thames Tuhtu-I The roof of the 
have m be made with reference to the varied inter- Bus fact, lie (bit it necessary to put the question as .ml ot all events, by Juiug so Withoill disclosing n was destroyed, tint un other drtrttnge was
»«w -.1 • m»* umte mmlehiu. Mill kilt, tided cm,- “  ̂ ^Jwto’rtïlnlfonnsidlftvî.'n ‘"r'\ Гї оГ T1’1"" ?"-ГІІМі^,м <'->«-• »«* 'here »ns.... ini,tint, t.rtlte welts „Г

“■tw,,. ,.n „sc.........,„„.m,e.  ......... - w:и 7*x::b;TTtr
aft»»» ï?rier..y^KdX^^live СОІІЙ6ІІ ami l.v cl,inline n.erv pritcllenl.ln |>„'Si lier п|,|„„ЬяііОп n( Ile .minier 10 wlilcll II llm (ГтмКііміПІ. wlilell will miul.l-' ilw BriHilt u,-',r’er Cciliipy enleel II", tllsllile In lie tueil

if,.li."l   cto.eeer lied   cl. «m Ike ç ,,„,h,n,i,è flew, pul,lin ,o form ,be|» OwO ,„4.ueW. ne, «ni. .ntl,,' 11 „ІГ ed i 12'L rt "i-7 tnk,1Zt'""7i
would eltnl.le it. lit ІИ rreliouil nml snfo. but eir.'C lekt’tt nf tlm tjncsln.ns rclbritd In. te ecrlalllly. Oh- nnlicy wliich- Iles btell .............I by Her Mme.ly's I J Z1. ,m M ш I f.„ J !.....Vf

wnrkinn. to ici est, dock „I, 11». Ole, '1er récit clrclllnslnliccs. lull tliel ire lied aomè rensun hov, rhinr-nt in llte llr/ll,il Nerlll ÂlncHCull СПІ0- hïH uVll d H ? ; “V: " "V
brertch „I the lettslabire. prevent a гсрсІІІІіеі „І lo «Hinder Oint tlm report lied arrived al -n.li u nies. Ilot ou tlm" pirilmccll. 1er on Inward bruise," r l , ' І „ ,l, '' fà "
lln.se collisions vvliic^b base already earned suclidati sCfa as in,tilled lain m Єшісіи.іііц tlint bis duly tcmmtiwmlatimis n І» -I, are einilalpcd in il,» clo- "i11 elapse bofare Iha coniplelltio uTtlti-new build-

bail lanmimtcd. Her Majesty 's Ministers Hiving ganllp written deeiiiimnt wbiclr liasiesaiw me. 
f-uccived llie document, h.iving laid it before the I hau-the ho- oltr to remain, my Lord, vi*rv ГС 
Uuttin, and having column meal,td heHlfitjcsty н spectf.illy, yoht Lordship's utmt , bed ie lit htihtl * 

taken in servant. F. IL 111 A I).
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g. F.gqnire, Aldey- 
Assi*tanl Alder- 

ns. Consîable.
Sidnrji Hard.—Gregory Van Horne. Fsq. Alder- 

Sir. F.weh t'amr-ron, Assistimt Aldcri 
.Mr. A. Moody, G unstable.

Oiftfg fifiWtf —ftobnrt Salter, F.sqtiire.
should hr-соте so far festered | (be cliicf-male>4 She came to in Ghiinrrn Bay on _>fr. Thomas Gernm, Assistant Alderman.

é, t - але ot the evening of Sunday, the 6th instant, and there Ürûolïs 1Var<l.—Georg** Bond, F.-quirc, Ahlcr-
took on board one of llie coastguard, who If ad re- mail.—Mr. /osepb Beanie. A«“i»tant Alderman, 
cently bet-n promoted, with bis wife and a family ol Mr. John Saiitfail. has demande,! a sernitiny Ґ./ґ 
young children, in order to land them at Donegal. Sidney Ward, against Mr. Van ІІоГпв.
* і" рекетом,, liter tlm rmfortuonte cutter perished A, „(,he.Common Council,
«mnewlwr# about tlm Can.-ewav, as soOM oars, j „ p„,w,„ „„„„„„„„.ly rc el.-cted 
pieces ar timber, M Ha Siam ol a beat, will, (to ObaOil’orlaii. tor Ihc ensaiOg year.
(iueen’s tii.-irk upon them. werG we understand, і ^-p
wssbc.l on shore, near B.illyca-llç, in foe сом of | T|)e Миі||д linilc, ,,4 cinmand of Ciptein 
the week, fins is the only certainly of the sad c;t- | ^„„y xv|,„ |,„Vc been dt.ing barrack duty for smnn 
lam,IV. added la the Гасі, foot sto low not since been . |jn|e „ ,W. ,l,„ c„„.
beard of, and the ab.no,I inter „„posstlnbry of any g,„,
craft living in enpli a sea as ninst bavo rim n call ,,|1‘.rore, under wltasc Cominaml they were

n. and along Ibat ras.I, dorme Ihc bmrirmn-. w, I||1V, „„ doubt, .........  the services
fnjtl.tral calamity haS Iml im-rc'y pl.mm-d „Ґ tliO Vt.ldia ill this Province tic Г. miilCil, they Will
turt iiVdiistrions (itmily 111» for deepost al lie- d„ j„ ....... .
but, we also fear, reduced them to alisolnie , n

poverty. We triiel a «description will immcd.atoly . (.|Ty _T|„. f„li„wi„e gentlemen Imve
beset OIF foot, f /Stef Times. been named and ..m-e -ІпГСІеИ to take charge of

y thn “ tt’istof r.nfflaiiif ('onstrratirt." i sever*! Squads of th* Ci'y Guards alrecdy cn- 
ihai the Gient Western will in future convey iln- roll--I. » і/ :
muildfmm Fnaliuid IP fla,il*,i<—W»* trust (hut the j tuny's Hard -William M Caifnoh and Leveret 
statement may prove correct. The («real Western || I, .V"!r--r. F quirt.-.*.
we* ttf h ave Bristol on Saturday ІШ March. ty rtn's Haul.— Daniil Leavitt and Walker Tis

Tlm Maine Hoi, . of zXs*(.*fnbiy have passed a ! dale, Fsquire*, 
resôliitiiui to the cfloct that Maine will not again : llUbts H'BTit.—Stftiti Kerr and iuhn КіпііеяГ, 
submit tlm ІітнкІпГу question fo arbitration. : Bsqulru*.

Strions II hit ns of Oit huliè of lh tlinolini,—It is
with dtiop regret we itf.ato that Ііі* (іГасо tlm Duke A Goron'ù's fr.qile :t Was taken on Tlmrsday the 
of Wellington was seized wftli ah attack of p;il*y. 2"'di nil., on view of tlie body of n hew hoin male 
nil Friday, and continue*seriously indisposed. Four infant, 'lie Child of (Jracr Mr.'farly, single wothah. 
pbv.siciiilH sat up with- Tils (Itrite hw f-’ritlay night, j Verdict—*' 'f'haf it was biirU alive oh llm U7(h Ilist., 
Wo sh ill nut fail to report any alu мііоіі in hi* ami died fromtlie wilful and felunioii* neglect of tin» 
Grace’* health in another edition.—London Age. mother."
Pthrmru 21, c The im

'Гін* follow ing PiiMgNpft ftom ill* Observer of 
same date, will albivinlc inéum« small degree the 
alarm Created by tfie above : —

Alahnilig report* prevailed yesterday afternoon 
respecting the he tilt fl hf thé Duke of vVelliirgtou.
It was confidently sfated that hi* Grace find been

(ioi
I of Royal Arch Masons. lie bad l)o other means to gers. Her commander, Sir John ll 

f,ir ' defray hi* board bills, and he* never wanted fbr a of Hugh Matihie, Feq.. of Liverpoo 
1 b'4 dollar ! unwell ; he having remained in Liverpool am*r m«-

The above described Worthies—tell it not in Gath, late Cruise, and thus providentially escaped a watery 
аго the leader* of the loco lotto party in Maine.— .grave. 'l'hfl^Çfiligènco was proceeding to the coast 
Oil, shade of Washington ! (hat ever a country once of the couitfy of Donegal Oirrfer1 the command of

wil• f
far
tor

paper*. Oil, shade of Washingto 
for the shielded by (hihe nritt sh

mpies were given by m Georg'-; j a„d Cankered by the abuse ofliberiy, md the 
Grey. Plow cefiamly It" (Lord (ilvneh») did mu ! repuMicanism, ns to tolerate *iie.h mental and moral 
understand (hat Sir George Grey had given any | pig,„ієн a» Ran-lol Whidden nnd Wm. Dcli sdeti

t> _• j l я « , . I brer, in any position of importance,
' î" іійпляч FSi.1, «.W ûimvr*iood froth і those in whicli it» Govdrttincnt and 

that the whole of the docninciifs were I placet! them.
are now ЛГ.7 militia-mcn in Galnis ; they 
lb. of •* clear *ЬеаГ" nnd 15 erf., brenif per 

tlm hand* of llm members of both i.tnuge at, оГ soon j diem. The pork 
after, the opening of IVlmmcut. ! have had to ertin

I folks have fnrnisl 
{thus with Coiisniimint 
I mi he tue consftituiion

Aldermen.

Д А. ЙI

much less in 
and people have

'
ні-1

hu

i is nnfortnnately rusty, Cud a» they 
iggle flour from fir. tiiepheu, our 
i**d them with damaged Itainbnrgh,

to

[From the Standard.]
TO VISCOUNT Mflbournf.

e generalship trying to ifnder- 
oft the enemy. Ftghly-two 

Athena*llm, Feb. IB, ISTlfi. j "rc now laid uh With df*entery, and foriy-sevon 
liie honour Hi (Спій to your ! have run oft". I'pi?reeivv I Cum the window" of fny 

gings. that two funer<^ processions are now pass- 
down tin* front streat ih Calais: the Coffin» are

lovRaihli
Ibisir Hi grnte to your 

ffmf "pwion of jf/ord lut!Parliament ; so n* tu 
from encroaching on

“ A general eir:cutiVe oil no im 
ehoulrt he established, together

ty\
am told that the bmlif* are

of'
It is stated h

!
Mi

Ne

<
let
ins
Gc

I possibility of providing iff Oilf jnil for (he 
necessary IrOatuiniif of a female ill tlio #tnto she xviia 
in. ifnliicpil tlio GoronCr fo allow her <h feinalft in 
the dwelling where she gave (drill (<i the infant, and 
the con«r.*r, 
the girl ah* 
ed lot her arrest.

Salini dav, atjllio Jail, oh the body of Péter llnyhei, 
wlm had been under confinement a* n vujpraiil. 
Verdict—•' Died by the visitntinft of God." — Obs.

fl.»I iff

/ jifefiCe has пені, that on fiatttrday night 
«Cumleil—a warrant hn* since been issu-/V

fie
estseized »v*|li n sudden etttték. n1id tli.it no less than 

llffee plbfrliiiis had been Mffinfioffed (o nf (end fiilft. 
F pou i^fiiiry ai Ap*b*y f louse we asceftaihed with 
mure tfinn ôldinify pli-nsilfi*, Hint there was no 
fiiuildntimi for lli’e report» in qilestiuff. We under- 
Htnnd, however, тип other suiirces, that llie Duke 
is *ij(Iering from art attack of lumbago, nnd that, nl- 
thnffgli In* yesterday transacted hu>iue-s ns ffsltnl, 
lie oer.n-îmtinliÿ Coiflplaim-d of a pain in the hack, 
and of fltifiuus* in ofie of his ktiee*.

J.duties tu iheGoft 
surprise I find tl 
goes should have deb 
to lav before (mill Ho 
containing the paragraphe 
Majesty'• Government knew i 
were, anil long h id behfi, in pus 
es froth me containing nnansw 
the seiies of minsfafemetil - 
contain.

I Conceived lint Her Majesty "я Government* by 
submitting those paragraphs to parliament at all, 

all uvehl*. Iiy Juiug so Withi 
single word of the complete contradiction of 
which they ролнг'яя,- hit ні made it utmvoiilnhl 
cessary that without it moment's delay. I should 
vindicate ni)Si*li ; мни 1 Ii-ivO, lliercfbrc. the honour 
to inl^rm-y*uU_L »rd»h.p th it I shall ttiis day

FnnvfscfAf. AhemvtMK.N r*,—Robert F. Ilmen, 
F.sqifire, to be continued Major, nnd Jn met While, 
Lsqilifo. Sheriff of the Gity of Saiht John, fur tlm

of the

у advised lie 
f F.irliament ЇЙPh*ifing year.

William Bavard. F.-qu 
ily of Saint John, in the 
ni. FMpiir»*. resigned.
2d April. I M.
IF* IsXcellehcy Sir Jntff If*hvKv and suite re

turned to Head (luartefs. oti Saturday lust, frotn 
\ V ood » lock.—HOtjnl t Irtzt tU.

... ---
Bwi.ori. March !('.—A detachment of 2Л0 m»n 

left thi« city to-day f-r the Aroostook, tegetlier With 
a large supply of military stole* ill; Î ;>t O' i*inns.

,, , ^ . Щ Great a fix ietj* is felt here lo !• .n :b® - Ifi-cf nf
HispOTF.fi TruRltoiiv.—-During the past wedc. Fairfield's message up-.h Sir John H.-irvcv. If

we have been almost narahzefl at reading the start |,„ тв|я,в ttpofi ncmiciirtent jUfisdictlhii. must'thero 
ling tmnmmcemenl m our cotempnrary the •‘ Ob і ,m( |,e tt Mlislml ? All that Maine ever tl.-sighcti 
server. “ that tho, Lieiltemiot Governor So John (|l0 орне», was to protect her Own property from 
ilnrsey, had really Ihst the confidence nf the people d,.predation : and she claims tl.ia ricl.t still.' It І»
t.r Now-Brnnswifck. In order t.) eqlixmce our- ,ml impcr ttlvd mi Her Id ППГвМе tho сотеє

had to re-peniM* the рам- h,,.„d,*d liv Mr Forsyth and Mr Fox. I 
LM-ft.h two or three times. I.elt.re w«* could n -sd.ly „ i(|, |lun„> („ |,еГ*еІГ admit tlm ІШиГеГи.св of ft 

Fttfe Runt. WlU-lAM. SrfcAitKn.-:This fine heh.-vc. that such «taitlmg iidormati.rti c.ml. have foreign power in the mairngeiiicnt of her iHtcrtinl
steamer, tilt? Ilrtt that ever urcoiiiplidied the wittier foitttd currency in be Ht. John Observer. Beibh- cohccrtt* ? *
passage to and IVdiH New Vntk. Iiasbeell placed bh hbwever. we had fairly CeCovtird Fro»*» the ями,- 8ц. |fgrvnv \É nvldetttly ntntious to extricate 
the Station between Dublin end Hal re, which pro- shock, amthi Г соїетрпГаГу, *• tlm Herald ’ made himself IVoiri llm dilemma in which Im i< p Infer d b»

Livr.hrom. Feb- tO.-U> lave heard vrtHtttii »‘'І‘«1ППЬрс«»тв one «.Г the best ofcc.tpifed by the Its apbcnrallcc. with a iVesh ahnotinccmctd. that |,i* threats. Maine ltd! мпШчт tor ground. І tlm
rmiintlrs within the la*t I'ttw days rslative to uppar- •'j^J ^ iMihljll Company. Lieutenant Swalhstih, " Sir John IlarveV-.Iiad hmm misled, alia that the nuts his font ioh’otrt tctritmv. mtr whole StitU» Will 
out nets rtf mutiny, perfidy, and rirnffisiou, lit the w,l«. lute sb skilfully navigated tlmltnyrtl William * »A ьГ Gnv.fcrtmr HiiDh-. has mon denounced by (,e it, and a war mo*t on*im. 
ministerial cami- The contesl fin thé vifceroyslilp *ГІ,и8Я die Atlantic, CtthlihUes iH^M^hUIUd. 1 thoso most fHettdly to His аіІіиті*ІГа:ІЬ!і. It lias GotumUhikatibhS it Ге daily passing betwrert ficti.
of Ireland, wu understand, is not v, t over, nlihmlgn On tho iBtll of І'о^пІАГу. a remarkable tnarringo been geimrully so*»posed, that llm tlohorohla-Sim*к- ЯгпІІ and Sir Jo"hn tifertt-y* the Contents of which
tlm appuiutitt.-mt til Lord Radnor is spoken nf xvltlt took place at Naplo». It xta* ho loss tliatt the tiUwti ' r (" •»*» Assembly, ofeensitinally Iniin-lmd political ,,^u pyt known Imre.

did -nee. It i* of very small iiipnHtitme wlm lîuwager Marla Isabella, m.ithcr of tlm feoigUitig imms lor our ctitempohiry. pdHiciilarly xxlmti r.o- Gai.aIs. April *2.—tu tlm tcmnofnrv arrancenmut 
fill* that situation itillm )M U*ut st.itft of thiiigs. fur Line, nml »l* a Ikluily of twelve children, nil m *ггп.,ni kl,hlft‘ |M HtUi » ÎTrd '** P,*°},k« * disap- j - j |, ( 1 cnhrlm1. <1 Maine sustnim fttlly tho

Zithtit'™**'*......—SSUr-lrntR?®'VT'ffSrf.fFІІПІ allie,ig U.c .n!#t ІІІІНЦІІМ Inin» on. II,arts Is l-rilic, пГСвріт.Ае. Till! Shi*JWvC Ills Cbliwhl "»»-* to": mill wla-lllxr Ihianr not. Ill- came Hi ,‘,1:,,, |,a, |froll#ill Пі'пІ.чІІівіїяЖІ'ііп'їсПГС 0 

nn,l,-r-rnrr.-nt inlUcn, .,i Ч.І* ..Г which l.artl ; 10 the martiale, anil lias u|ijinintud the ktlilcgrtioin ho Ihc Clnih I.r It. llanmcr ciinlr.-irv nar C,|mn.m ., n,,., , , , ц,і, |„n! ,,_
wick is -ai,I ..to He-1-І,И-Г,lireThe nature 1 la to oho „fill. Chaoiherlain,. **>*/ !l« lalt. r„porls „Г |ial I to, tow. sen- Cbtowhltl'ltoL L no il.n!Z-

„Гil Is llilis CXI,hum,I lit llm bin,Ian cnrte«|i,liaient Onrlaia anU ВпіааЛаїа —A rt-cnncllloliiih **'J.*- I I! |*Г' Pmilirrliu-nal. 6
№0 Krvitio* »#■/.- . i.siiil ,„ha.a tak-n ,,lail,.’hi.,w,.,„ Lnr.l, llrou-l,. « »« Co#to^. .Olhtooffoo portroronh n

I.oid flexv"*<*k h tvhtg sitcrte leil in Fclmtilihc am. nnd Durham, and tlm facts of nh Interview nt *lUll< ", r ,! . y. r V* "V1.". V■ ’’Г.4** ** . '!! K4v* *‘ We ne........ . і иІЛпНіІ-і, ch „at „Г І..,'»-, I-.-I, .S Гм? І.... I Wall,1er Ч її,......Ill who* І.О.НЖп-пІаІІІ, *Л*™ ^Пт foltTivcLnix |,т »
employed ім WtLi’tttiug Loiil ilill out tif llm tltitim the Érrahgemrht is said iti liftvti HeCti CfiVemd, an* '.*• ^ | i.nèHl jEÎto w>îl In! If!i иі err-s iVotn tli-il 4|---
OliWs. Tire |,i™ „і--..., I . I 1 i.iwiek nrannsi-s tot». Il» t-hUllc. TI.,m,U „lit WlhHtolh* W tor. ■ »a,l III. live c Wl.s.-J , alley the „I,tort.,1 £Г.'ї '"„ S 1 x-,,,,,
ІГсТи-'гГ^*"’, 11“ "rtTTÏ"H І ?" L‘" fw ** /«J ’*'£■'***” **ntH„t„irtlrjto ^.V.Vtolv’rift hil t’.M Marte,‘\ oft.lll* Ii torvhn. a tocr m-yoriv» »/ Hr it. Ik,. If Ik j».,> l.rgis- ^
lltJTM ", •?»***£ *:' : *Vk*-7 ""Лг"*1. “ ;'W* -* «Its. too.» anirt Hinctolv the ,n,„,„l. „ton letate—Hare -l«,„ ,1 an atohcalam l„ fo. Vr,
tiKteû'г : : і # * .ms,,!; tùè ш te1. t v'rv,1*/.....trirr.......ifci№;ir«,^i,№MVik№L“

„.„licnarnr I-, he [.ertmine,!, a - al th- A,!,,,,. | prm:Re a,*,;., I,i,nl'„r ,h, lea.lins ha„ latreh seanrt ;±: • L illc 8I” T1*1 Mlhbter tlrcal BHlaltl.
rnllv. I,у jam,,, I,mis llr «... means tothito*, j hiwS lire P.rrl.hy l.artl lirtm-lianl. In hrtotoatoo. t fo# IT, rlr tot's lummlo rh Iforfor B'«<f«rr Mil, 4. a a* for П,>№ ,t ПгггГпг»

^^ter*w rn,8^: ti rr.......ЇГТ Itojfrabft і

їйХ,r,hiïtitX#, r! r 08“• UtomL te; i«tJSKœs=.p°. to. Vі toi, tovcrameni. Sc«>hillv. il») troMw, Ural ' Uoftwl toto. ,n.l fo# iforv 6Г Ncrv-U,
«»l Ins plati not b. mg atxe<l,.d to by tlm ralnhct. AppnhtnsW of the Far* ^.W«»^.-The tari nf tiv, jrtih, hxmnmemlnthm oî M.iJrs Fox and Fm i may hang on Urn willow !

XVe Imvc . -ist>o to Ун>«« (Kilt altabby lord- -Stemtig he< Inmti appre-lmnded *1 L-lmlmrgh. on *yth, wn« *lnmst ton much ronce-sion to be itiatlc | Afcov'TA. Mairh ‘Ж
ling, one Ilf the Hannibal Greys. Iti hiv attempt to *tiepmi«»n of being acecwary to tlm Inrgcry ol c«y- by the Governor who held t'r.yat Instructions to Just M Oi:l papey tx-as going tu ptess, the folio W-
mtdermiirn Iword II.II will, greadv to hr» own dm- bom doninmlU* ih a Mil» new petniiU", and ha.- t|,«» vmvrarx : hnt whvll а<*гм1е.| m. liihx were h»d ; ing W>rr«M4BOniL*ti»-e Imuvccn Major Genera! Scott,
cmr.ftirt, ac«* îcr.r.e tin divxnfti.l! of Lord MMliomoe heteti underciing an pMittilttlioit ргмиин to hi* < »„ tn-lieve, that the very letter of Pm гЖпппіечйа- } Sir John IIarv<-\ and Governor Fairfield, was put 
and his partv. Hie people of F.hgVmd how know I c.inittiilihcM Г«.Г triakii the s-.tspmions so lir a* he pn>1 should be -irictlv adhered to by both parties, ihtn our hands, by which it Will be snett that a,.ti;m- 
wbal tin* whig* arc ; they perfectly understand the is personally roneorwed. be not removed. If thv* Alld particularly •• tint the State of Maine n^vnl.l pnravy etrangf-mcht I n* bee
S. iii-h h.xture of th'sr policy ; ami any wchr-nm. such du^'tment* be proved to he Пшрм. trot only ate .. withdraw Ut,ônd the brands of tlm disputed terri- і tlm Goiehttimnl ot «he Vi nt
as tins, for the increase of patronage will only add they various and extensive, but of art exiraotdina- - vlv anv armed force within timin’ Thirdly. ' Maine, in relation to the bonier rtimennms, xvhtrh 
fttelto their rising indignation. Ttw pitiful and ry rharacter. and ottM have Imett desigim.1 and ex that Sit John Harvey woitld t-efti-m *nv fiiiti* r mr і wiK fi»r the present, remove all apprehension of 
wavering rnhdrtct of Lord John Russell plainly Ocnted by irnpo*: fs ОГГаРс Went »hddvxter- | r>-spendeWce with minor ttUBc-rs of tfw Americm rnlti-mn.
sf.ov - the ri'keVy 4atfOf the cabinet. It evinces nf—Scotchpay r j eovcfnmeht after the h-eeipi of Mr F.i\ - r.*com І Ін* trtmps now- проП the Aroostook, will prob
a want of union—* de|.>ortiM* want «Г eandoOr—a ; The Frankfort Journal of the 2©ih states, nnd.r : nmndation—lirai in r.immnoicatihg WUhGoVerttoi bd»ly te forthwith needled ,
tnding and truckling, mdieatixf of a e,miewiplated date Berlin. Fth. 16. tlmt ahhoogh the last ar.mttnis ! FairtvM after the rt p.-at d nncourteon* h-v-t*. rr »— ------
retreM. Same ol the nrmüuerial journals s:ate that, from Paris removed verimv- inphehermiotts. y«.t I eeived from the Istv r, it was sacrificing th.' respen I lltxto OvAnrvn*. I
notwithstanding Jhe oftiice-hribery. of Boie Г, and that some unea-inew was fill for ttm 2m à of March duc m tha representative of Majesty. iL-mrtv, that, fckvttn* Dtvi-к» V Staiz* An*v, S
the lavish promise of Vmrat.xc appoihmmht to | tmxt, tl-.e day fixed for the meeting of the Firemdi the t. rms of the temporary arrangement appears Angtista. Maine March 21. 1«ЧіІ. y
other* of Loyd Durham's friends, that noble earl i- Chambers •• Itniesia, Russia, and Antiria. acror- two hnmihating for a lhm*h IVovinre to submit to. 1 Tim nnd.*r- gned. a Meier General in tlm Arm» 
iiid.rwvt-.b1e m Ms twentmenl towards the premier , d.ngiy w ere шЩ* w arlike prflpamte<»r*. not to tm thaï the con<es«t« n made by Sir John W ill « mhar- of the Vlomd Stale<. heme *пе< ,ailv charged* with 
and 1ns.-oP.Tim*. MHmts. therefore are «mown ! taker, unawares bvewats." v rass all fntn.e .viptiiatvw.'yid that the S.arn „* maintain ,« .he peace Лл W**»v' of their entire
oot *f.t bld Melhottrtar. a days at Windsor are ; Ptlvxrt Bil l *>—Resowed. ' That tins Hortse Marne, now ho\U po« **.orfof a ponton ol terri- Nor hern and F^we.n fronimr having cam*. w a,* 
nnivlw-red—ihalem of office he mol ge-that from wM not tarai*» any petition for iVivaM Bii'a after ton. h.*r>t«.f..re den -d her bv eV-ry B«.« -h I 'olo- prebend * roBismn of arms Wtwveti the n,mii»al 
tk, M foofortto.r;Mc toш Mto- l-fotorttozM*Ut foi.Milfebrosn-." R» »,,1 M.nitor. ,wJ to f.wnto „1 ! Ucsm N.-, llmJe'T TmTikZ M l " -
Ш fosi І.ЄГИ l>ofo.n.»fo «to to, ,.to».______ ■■ ttot to INir.rt, tlil'torca.1 .to jttoto» N-.Unrwwrirt, lUrlirtotoiMto
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IS!m pnfitTs. fliat 
liliill»* ГеярбСІ- 

f'ulumtsttirt 
tif Lord

lire. Lord Fhihisnphienl l,ret lire, CrtwidH.—On Wedneed l!
evening a large feujttipauy assottimfed in tlm NiiMili/il 
Sciitmihriiise, til hear a third L'-elure from tJieir Rec- 

Tlm Rev. Gentleman’* subject xva* “ Strain, 
It* fiafiire, liislory, nnd some nceniitit of its various 
opeiatinhs. (kb. Tlm leithied Lecturer Mlnstratvd 

mrimcllls, with which the

iv;
A tie
1 рг<

s «luhis remarks Uv many exj 
company were tuUfeh iutfe

II,

i - S™
* ed

»lf|

ПіІ!)’, reddht-
selvcs того lin

thagérons irritation.
•• The plan which I have framed fur tlm 

mcnt of the public lands being intended to pro 
advantage uf tlm colonies and ol 

mother country, I therefore propose that tlm entire 
edtititiWlhtiitib of it should be eohlidtitl to nn Impe
rial authority. The Conclusive reasons wltlhll have 
Induct'd me to recommend this cnnr« will he Гонті 
at length in the separate report on the subject of 

, public lands nml emigraibyi.
•• All the revenue of the croxvn. exrep» those de

rived from this source, should at nm-e In; given Up 
to the united legislation, on the concession uf an 
adequate civil list.

■‘Tlm r
yffll officers 
/ and hi*

'—' - known t 
a* tlm re

Dr!and having coll
gracious approbation of the t-aft* he had 
preparing it, Im conceived that he had .1 
conclude that it was an olllcinl 
Im imttieiliatel

manage-

1r Hi*tlm comimm
d a right to 

report, which would 
ely presented to Fulfillment, tm ! that 
lid he «hished. Tlm letter to whic h he

'от. t en 
within tile 

of mutiny, perfidy, 
ini cnltir. The con

Hli dirty 
alluded 
was hot miti 
publication," hav 
bitted Ahullt Іти 11 OUZelt Cl)| 
nuunigst his immediate IVieuda. 
own conduct, lie would nnxv. 
permit him, sav «Few word* with regalU to the nto- 
4ioii of llm noble duke. Any tttibln"loHI who Imd | 
taken tlm trouble to read the report must ян» thiti 
tin intention whatever was huihllhsted on his (tin*
Furl of Dm ham's) pari to make any charge .«gainst 
Sir F. Head Indeed. ГгтИ thé observa" lus nf 
that gallant officer himself, it was clear that he an 1 
founded the necessity Ihr justifying himself tint on Ho 
any Maternent it» the report, but upon marginal an- «Пі 
notations, which were hardly to he considered as a ,,f the Dr» 

interests. grmlnd cither hf iitstifibatioh or charge. If any
•* The independence of the judges should he se- charge were to he luokcdTor, it must he lo-eki-d for I 

cnrexl hr giving them the same tenure nf olfice and in the body of the report itself, lie disclaimed nnv 
fccenrity ol income as exist in Lnslalid notion whatever of making atiy charge against Sir

No u’.onrv vote* should he йішА’МІ in originate I - ! lead. 
withoift the prevums consent of the crow n. Viscount Mkt.801 nxE with respect to w ltnl fill

same act dumb! be contained â repeal of I m from the Noble LaH, lie knew of По citctitn- 
part provision* with respect to the cWeÿ reserve.*, stance* that rendered it necessary, nr which could 
am! die Application of the fund* arising front tl rm. lead to the mnclftsiott At which the Noble Г.АГІ ap- 

•• In order to promote «'migration on the greatest pcared to have attived, that this report should he 
possible sc nh». and with the most lignnfirial results laid before their lordship*, ia ejtfrtsst», .without hsv- 
lo all concerned. I have . Gewhere Г. commemled a mg received the full fci.n-idenilum of her Majesty’# 
system of measures which has been expressly fram- Ministers, [hear, hear ] Twe N‘i»lde Lari s-'нііи! 
ed with that view, after full inquiry and Laréfirt do- to think that the letter from the Secretary of State 
liberation TlhW* mefl-nres wtinld nut stihjr-cl justified hint Ш coming to that conchlsion. He. 
euher the colonies or the mother connu y to any ex- however, could not coincide in that opinion. The 
ptn*e whatever In conjunction with the measures \<*hle l .nri stated that the publication of the teport 
•nggested for disposing of public lands, and rente would not produce any bad fft'evts. '1’hat, hovv- 
dying tin? evils occasioned by past mi*nVmAgcm«-rii ever was not the question Ti.e quest ion was, 
in that department, they forin a plan of colonisation vyhefher the Government should or should nut In? 
to winch 1 аПлсЬ tlie lii'chest importance. Tlie wb ; allowed the discretion of dividing whether the re
jects, at least, with which the plan hi* b<-en formed, j port or *kv part of it .should l>e piodnced. [Hear, 
ete to provide large fund* for emigration, and for j hear.) A lid certainly they had been completely mit 
creating and ntiprov ing means of commonicaiion ’ off from the exercise nf that thermion by the conte. 
thronghont the provim-e* . to guard emigrant* ol which had been taken.
the labouring cb«* against the present risk* of the Lord tSV.tetncl.G said, he entirely agreed in the 
toisMge ; to кеітге for all of them a comf- naMe reeb doctrine which had Wn laid down—namely, that 
mg pi.-ce and employment at geod way#*-- immedi- it should have been h-ft to Ministers to <:• clam 
ate\y on utvir arr.' <■'. ■ to encf.nrage the investment whether tins report should or should not be laid be- 
X»r surplus British capital in these colonies, bv Wi- fore Fariiament. Iliat was a point which reded 
dering it as secure and as profitable a* in the Imted cxdmnvely with every Govertittti-rt, md was utti- 
Staies ; to promote the settlement of w'M land* and | fiutnly exerftsed by them. The publication of :in# 
tlrf* g-merat i>: provWiHit of the cohmies ; to add to report unquestionably rendered it ггесе<-*?у thaï 
ftie value of evert man"* proj>env in land : to ex the correspondence of S* F. IL ad shotiid be pro- 
ttfid the demand for Bm -h rnanuftictured goods, dneed He had formerly oloi-cTeA^ajtjyp prodni 
end tlie means of paying far them, in proportion to tion of that correspondence їотЖі*Те*«*'>п s that it 
the amount of eititgrs’iun and the gi-m-r.t[, rocVeas- contained animadversions on iVnhvMftals in the pro- 
oftiie colonial people ; and to augment the colonial V-Wfce of Vppet Vanada, togetbet with other mat- 
re ten Tree m the eawtp degree” ter* which eonM only bave tie»-n comronnicared pri

vately. Now. u might be very proper to iay wo.h 
trtformation before the Governmerrt at home, but 
it micf.t n'A be so weft to communicate it to the in- 
é.vîduaJa velv et. Now, the effect of producing

tlm letter to wXii h he 
lie received Oil the Tuesday night, hml it 
itrttll Fridny tlmt In* nmfle rumplniilt tif th,.* 

' ‘ living, ill the tliuuMtiitle. niily «Lslri- 
hnlf it dntbti Clinic* of the leport 

fur hi*

ilerstattd, i* tint y« I over, nlihmlgh 
of t.iihl Radnor is Spoken nf vvitll 

is tif very small

die

c1
So n*ti< 11 

if the hoilnrt would til'*
'Iespotisihility to the united legislature of 

nf the government. eXT-i-pt the governor 
secretary, should he secured tip every tneftn* 
to tiie British constitution. The gnventnr, 

wit. should ho instruc- 
hy heniis

Go

thepresentative tif the ere 
. ted that he huts! entry on hi* govern me

of departments, in whom the united legislature 
ah ’Mill repose rtmlidunee, and that he must luck lor 
no support from home ih any contest with tlie legis
lature except on points involving strictly imperial

Wh
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•moment 
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the

It entered Into between 
eminent of «he RioVinre and the State of 

llurdly. ] Maine, in relation to the border difficulties, whirl»

% R.
lAtvtre nl th'sr policy ; ami any *h 
for the increase nf patronage will 1
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